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Your dicl;t:5 bu:iness has JUSt been
served wlm ;:{ (ll"and Jury subpoena

calling for production of a broad arra)'
ofpoten ttally incriminati ng docu I11cnts.

Can the client rcfllse to produce the
documents on the grounds they might
incriminate him and/or his business in
violation of the Fifrh AnH::ndmcnt? The

answer depends on a series of qtlcstions

regarding the client1 the subpoena and
the nature of the dOCUfJ1enrs requested.

The following six steps should be taken
10 answer these qucstion;; and help the

client respond ro the subpoena.

IDENTIFY THE CLIENT
AND POTENTIAL
CONFLICTS

You shOUld first identify and distin
guish between (a) the party being
requested to produce documents by the

government, and (b) the pany seeking
advice from you, The two may not be

the same. Typically, the govcrnment
serves its subpoena upon a corporation

or other business entity, and one of its

shareholders or officers consults n lawyer,
sceking advice regarding the company

and his or her own personal liabiJity.
In this situation, the lawyer is being

asked w represent fWD clients and must
follow rhe Florida Rules of Professional
Conduce regarding joint representation

and conflicts of interest.
Rule 4-1,7 sets forth the general rule

l{)r conflicrs ofinteresr and provides that
a lawyer shall not represent a client if
the representation of thar client will be
directly adverse to another client; or if
there is a substanrial thal the repre
sentation will be materialJy Jimited by the
lawyc{<.; responsibilities to another dlcnr. I

This conflict can be waived, provided
that a series of requirements are satisfied,

including: (a) rhar the lawyer reasonably
believes he or she will be able to provide
competent and diligent representation
to client despite rhe conflict, (b)
that each client gives informed consent,

confirmed in writing or deady stated

on the record at a

hearing, and (c) that

the lawyer explains
the implicarions and

risks of joint n:pre
scntation to both
dients.1

'rhis means

you should closely
examine the facts
surrounding tbe
subpoena for pOlombl
conflicts bet\veen the

corporation and the

individual. In the case
ofclosely,IJeid or one
man corporations j the
likelihood ofconfiiccs
may be small because
the interests of the
individual owner and

the entity arc llsually
the same, In bigger
entities, hovi!('Vcr, the
potential lur conHicts
is much greater. A
records custodian can

easily find himscl fin a position where
"discharging his official responsibility

to respond to discovery requests on the
corporation's behalf ma)' facilitate the
construction of a criminal case against
him indivjdualjy.~"~

Once the interests of the individual
and the cntiry diverge, it v/ili be difficult

to advise both clients simultaneously
wjthout later being criticized for having

given advice that favored one c1ienr
over the other,'! The first step, then, is

ro identify the clients and confJicts of
interest) get written waivers, and bring
separate counsel aboard if necessary_
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IDENTIFY THE
DOCUMENTS
BEING REQUESTED

With the players sorted out, you can
move to the language of the subpoena
itself. lf the subpoena has been served
on a corporation, you should examine
whether any of the documents requested
arc personal in narure rather than corpo

rate. This is significant because, as we
shall sec, individuals can oppose the

production ofpersonal documenrs where
corporations cannot.

In determining whether a given

docunlent is personal or corporate in
nature, courtS usc a multi-factor test
designed to answer the basic question:
"What is the essential nature of the
document?'; "The following nOtl~disposi~

tive ["erors can be considered: (a) who
prepared the document; (b) the nature

of its contents; (c.) its purpose or usc; (d)
who possessed it; (c) who had accC$s to it;
(f) whether the corporation required its

preparation; imd (g) whether its existence
was necessary to or in furtherance of
corporate business,6

Applying these factors, one COurt
concluded that pocker calendars kept
by executives were apersonal" in nature

because they included records ofmedical
appointments, religious activities and
other personal meetings and duties,
Another cOUrt found that Day Timers
kept by an executive, were "corporan:,1'
in nature because the overwhelming
majority ofentries related to work activi
ties.s The result will vary depending on
rhe tacrs of the case.

REVIEW & UNDERSTAND
THE 'i\CT OF
PRODUCTION" DOCTRINE

Next, )'OU can move to the Fifth
Amendment's often l1)isundel'stood "acr

of production" doctrine, Simply state,d.
thc !'ifth Amendment does not apply to
the contents ofdocuments and business

records; it applies only [0 the act o[
production:> '1"his is because the Fifth
Amendment can only be tdggered by a

comn1:unicadon that 1$ (I) testimonial,
(2) incriminating, and (3) compelled by
the government,lO Business records, no
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matter how testimonial or incriminaring.
almost always fail the third prong of

the rest because they are not created in
response to the governnlCnt subpoena.
Instead, they arc created voluntarily,
years before service of the subpoena; as
internal memoranda, tax returns, finan
cial rcports, or rhe like. The subpoCIl3
docs nOt "compel" new docurnents to

be created; it only compels existing
documents to be produced, As such. the
Fifth Amendment I'provides absolutely

no protection for the coments ofprivate
papers o[ any kind." "

The Supreme Court recognizes,
howeverl that the "act of production"
qualifies for its own level o[Fifth Amcnd

rnent protection, so long as the aer is also
tcstimonial and incriminaring,12 'l'he
act of production can be "testirnonial"

when it reveals cruci,d information to the
government, such as (1) the existence of
the documents, (2) their possession by
rhe custodian, and (3) the custodian's

beliefthat the documclHs are responsive
ro the subpoena.l.iThe act o[production

can be "incriminating" when it helps the
government link: crimina! conduct to the

producing party.'"
[f your dient qualifies [or act-o[

production privilege, he or she can

withhold docUJncms in response to the
subpOCriJ, Bc wary of cxceptions to the
doctrine however, These include the
('foregone conclusion" exception, which
provides that an act of production is
not '''testimoniar'' when the existence
and authenticity of the documents arc

already known to the government and
the subpoena merely seeks the produc
tion itsdf. 15 Also, the "required records"

exception will defeat act-of..production
privilege for docurnenrs thar are required
to be rnain tained by taw, rule or govern
ment regulation, 16

DETERMINE WHETHER
THE CLIENT HAS
FIFTH AMENDMENT
STAND[NG

Not every client has standing to

assert the act-ot~production privilege,
In the next step, you should determine
whether your client falls into one of

rhe protected categories. The answer
depends on the dient's legal status. as
Follows.

Natural Persons- lXs
The Fifth AmcndmclH applies

to individual or "narurar persons.
Accordingly, individual persons cannot

be compelled to produce documents
when the act of production is both
testimonial and incriminating,17 In

United States v. Hubbell, for example, the
former governor ofArkansas succe~ssfulI)'

opposed governm.enr subpoenas issued

against him in his individual capacity for
his private papers. ill The Supreme Court
recognized thar he was entided to UC(

ot:prnduetion privilege under the Hfth
AmendJnent.l<J Your individual dicnrs

will be afforded the same privilege.

Corporations-No
The Fifth Amendment docs not

apply to corporations. partnerships,
LLC's or other business organizations,20

This principle, known as the "collec

tive entity" wle, goes aU the way back

ro the carll' 1900, and is premised on
the notion rhat corporations exisr as
entities separate and apart Crom their
owners and mcrnbers, The framers of the

constitution were not interested in the
rights of collective entities and instead
"were interested primarily in protecting
individual civil liberties." ~l Thus, even
rho ugh a corporation can be prosecuted
as an enrity separate and apart [1'001 its

shareholders, the entity itself cannot
ir'lVoke a privilege against self-incrimina

tion." This rule applies regardless of the
size of the corporation.2J Corporarions
must produce their documenrs no matter
how incriminating,

Sole P1"Oprict01-ships- lXs
The rnk is clifterent [or sole propri

etorships, that is, unincorporated
businesses owned by only one person.
For Fifth Amcndn"lent purposes} a sole

proprierorship is eqUIvalent to irs owner
and docs not exist as·a separate entity,2'1
Therefore, the owner of a sole proprl~

etorship can invoke his or her personal
Fifth Amendment rights w oppose a



"Your book on speedy trial is two weeks overdue."

subpoena issucd 1'0 rhe business. If rhe
governmem has served a subpoena on
your diem's business, you should deter
mine wherher the clicnt is operating as a
sole proprierorship. If so, the diem may
be able to oppose the subpocna.

C01porate Records Custodians-No
Frequcnrly, a governmem subpoena

calls for producrion of documents rhar
will incriminarc individual corporarc
officers or employccs, including rhe
records cusrodian called upon ro produce
rhc documcncs. Unfortunately for records
cusrodian in rhis position, individuals
cannot invoke their personal acr-of
produerion privilege when rcsponding
to a corporare subpocna.2) In Braswell
P. United States, the Supreme Courr,
relying 011 principles ofagency law, held
rhat a custodian's act o[ producrjon "is
not dcemed a personal act, bue rarher
an act of the corporation," and rh us
"any claim of privilege asserted by rhe
agent would be ranramount ro a claim of
privilege by the corporation- which of
course possesses no such privilege." 21>

As an agenr of the corporation, rhe
custodian is bound by the same obliga
tion ro produce records as the corpora
tion irself Th us, a records custodian
must produce documenrs, even when
rhose documcnrs will incriminate him
or hcr on an individual basis.2"'

One-Mall C01pol'atiolls-Maybe
In a foomote, the Bmsweli Coun

acknowledged a possible exception to

rhe records cusrodian rule for "one-man
corporations," that is, corporations wirh
only one sharcholder, officer, director ;lI1d

cmployec,?~ In this siruation, the agency
rationale breaks down because there is no
pracrical disrincrion between the entity
and its sole shareholder, Such com panics
function like sole proprietol'shi ps, in thar
any acr of producrion by the corporation
would inevitably incriminate rhe "one
man" of rhe one-man corporation. The
BraJweli COlirt expressly le[r open the
qllesrion of acr-of-production privilege
in rhar context.2~)

To date, however, no subsequent
case has recognizccJ act-of-production

privilege for the records custodia.n of a
one-man corporation.1<1 Ncvertheless, in
the righr case, you may be able to argue
rhat the sole shareholder in this sirllation
should enjoy rhe protection left open by
rhe BrtlJwell foomorc.

SELECT A RECORDS
CUSTODIAN

1f your cI ienr can nor claim acr-of
production privilege, rhe documcnts
must be produced, Typically, this can
be done without a formal Crand Jury
appearance by signing a records CUSto

dian affidavit and mailing the records
ro the government. Occasionally, the
goyernmenr will insisr on a Crand Jury
appearance.

111 eirher case, the government has no
righ r to choose the exact person who will
serve as records cusrodian. A business
can appoint an alrernarive custOdian
ar any timc, so long as rhe custodian is
qualified to identify and authenricate
rhe documcnrs.,l' Thus, when rhe acr
of production might incriminare the
president, a corporation can designate
rhe vice-presidcnr, and so on. In an

extremc case, rhe corporarion can hire
a new employee to become a records
custodian, so long as he or she becomes
qualified to identify and aurhenticare rhe
documents."!

The cusrodian enjoys a limired
form of protection for his or her efforts.
In panicular, if the custodian is later
charged in a criminal case, the govern
ment will not bc able ro introduce
rhc fact thar the custodian personally
produced the documents on bchalf of
the corporatioll. n

PREPARE THE RECORDS
CUSTODIAN TO TESTIFY

Finally, when the cusrodian musr
acrually appear before the Grand Jury in
conjunction with an act of producrion,
you should prepare him or hcr as ro the
limits of governmenr qucstioning. By
agreeing to serve as a corporare records
custodian, a person does nor rhereb)'
waive their constirurional right not ro
incriminate themselves rhrough oral
testimony. Yi

NevcrrheJess, the governmen t can
ask the custodian ro identify and authen-
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ricate rhe documents being produced,
without invading the Fifth Amend
ment privilcge..>s Such "auxiliary" testi

mony rncrely makes expl ieit what is
already implicit in cornpfying with the
sl.Ibpoena,·'Vi

The government cannot go much
further. In a case arising from the
Southern District ofPlorida, for example,
a records custodian appeared before
the Grand Jury and testified that she
did not have possession of the records
sought by the subpoena;" When asked
their focation, the custodian invoked
the Fifth Amendment and refused to
an.$\ver. l'he district court found her in
contcmpt~ reasoning that the location
of the documems fell within the ambit
of her role as records cusmdian and was
not privileged. On appeal, the Eleventh
Circuit disagreed. The court reasoned
that, while the documents themselves
l'bclongcd" to the corporarion and could

be compelled, the custodian"s thoughts
(presumably as to {he location of tbe
missing documents) could not be said
to 'lbelong>l to the corporation. "The
goverruncnr has no right to cornpel a
person to speak the contents ofher mind
when doing so would incriminate that
person,l' .~3 Accordingly, you can advise

your client to invoke the Fifth Arnend
mcnt 35 to any questions beyond the
auxiliary testimony of identifying and
authenticating the documents.

CONCLUSION
In summary, with the document

subpoena a favorite tool of law enforce
ment and prosecutors alike, every
criminal pracridoner wiiI sooner or
later be called upon to respond to one.
Doing so requires a fact-intensive inquiry
and application of business, ethical and
constitutional h\\\' issues. The six steps
outlined here will assist you in this
analysis,

records custodian as "rcHuoos").
·'The longer one Inwycr cominues to represcnt
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